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110W TO PRESENT THE GOSPEL.
An opinion exists both in Britain andi iii this Dominion (and in the United

States 1 believe) that, in proclaiming the Gospel, it is not right to atternpt to
infiueuce sinners to receive it f rom motives of fear. The stuccessf tl labours of
those eminent cvangeiists, iMessrs .Moody and Sankey, have beenl 111favourably
comînented uipon, as making too frequeîît uise of the terrors of the Lo>rd . their
efforts have been spoken aýgainst, as boing on this account not likely to inake real
or lasting converts. It lias becît said that, iii pcrsuading sinners te turn to God
it is not advisable to make statements that create fear iii the minds of the uncon
verted, that the better anti more sticcessfîîl way is to allîur souls, by exhibiting
the gospel promnises aid invitations and the greatness of Divine Love. But
individual minds being variously constituted, oughit flot ctry legitiinate mode
cf argument, persuasion, and scriptural reprosentation te be employed to gain the
attention of ie-arerstlat %ve miglit byall ineans savesome? To -settle thispointwhere
shall we look for a miodel proachier ? Is not our blessed Lord our safest aud best
example? In scanning Ris teitchings, wve sec that Hie uses the terrors of tic Lord,
Iand to few characters except te His inimediate disciples did le use the languiage cf
persuasive love. Leave ont His promises to thoso who seek-te hlim that eometh
- His invitation te thc wcary and hcavy laden, atud His address (under the charac-
ter of Wisdom) te the yoling ; and, except to Ris disciples, few of Ilis discourses
werc iwaccocmpanied by warnings or by threatcnings. Is it objectcd thiat the
Gospel is a proclamation cf incrcy auJ salvation ? WVell what is salvation ? Is it
net deliverance frein evil? Not merely deliverance froin sin, but frozru its foarful
deserts. Those deserts then must bo brougyht forward and understood. To those'
who told Rim of soine on whom the tower of Siloani fell Jesus said, IlExcept ye
repent ye shall all likcwisc perish.'" He g-ave similar warning to those wvlo told
Hum of these Calileans wvhose blood Pilate liad iningled with their sacrifices. The
Gospel is a persuasive to what ? To fiee from coining wrath; that wvrath then
has to be polited ont in its manifestations. 0f course this part cf ininisterial
duty is far froas pleasant, and should be perforiied with a inaîiifestly tender tin-
cern for the seuls te whon it is presentcd ; but it is a duty an.d lias te be done iii
faithfulness.

How delightf ni it is te dwell on the briglit themies of divine mercy, lipon the
love that invites -that lis atoned-that lias removed every obstacle froin our way
te God-that stretches forth the hand of re.-onciliatien and peace te guilty man-
that wooes hi te happiness-that fiings wide the gates of mercy and cf Eleaven
for lis reception, and points hm te lis Friend and Savieur on the tlirone of God i

But the sanie Gospel that does this, turning is thouglits te Gethsemnane and te
Calvary, says by the mouth of Jesus, II He that believetli net is condexnned al-

redbecause lie hath net beiieved," &c. Frein the saine blessecl lips proceeclud
the awful sentence, "lihe that believetli net shall be damned." We have te, deal
with mnany wlio, being without spiritual perceptions, see nothing desirable iii the
love, or in the heaven offered them, or in the holiness of life and devotedness of


